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Ouu BW-HCBS will havo mot with many expres-
sions of virtnous indignation, at the North, at tho

cruelly rockless course pursned by Presidont
Johnson in tho restoration of the Union. Ordi-
nary proprieties havo not boon preserved; tho
mon of the South havo not been required to ex-

hibit anything like tho proper demonstrations of

humiliation and abasomont. But, worse than all,
neglecting propriety in this matter, ho has ne-

glected, also, common sense; he has inflicted no

slaughter; ho has taken but little plunder-in a

civil way, and, altogether, is neglecting opportu-
nities in such wise as to bring his mind or morals
seriously in question. Of tho fooling inspired by
these facts, the utterances ring throughout tho
North, antil we, burselvos, can sdatco forboar a

tear of sympathy for their ruined hopes. Of
those, we take the following from the Chicago
Tribune : ,
Wo feel reluctant to beliovo that the treasuros.

Peace, Union, Liberty.which wo havo drawn up
as it woro out of an ocean of blood and toars, arc

about to bo cast back into the sea by tho hands to
which they are entrusted; but wo are compelled to

say to tho Union party of the North, "your- salva-
tion depends upon yourselves."

This is sad. With zoal and patient and painful
industry, thoy had fished up treasuros, and theso
treasuros wore of "peace, union and liberty," and
they had _B_cd them up from an "ocean of blood
and tears," and yet thoy are not permitted to on-

joy them.tho cup is dashed from their parched
lipB by the vory hand appointed to hold it.

Can .anything be sadder ? AU gone; and thoy, tho
miserable victims of misplaced confidence, havo
not even tho satisfaction of feeling that it was
from tho fiat of superior and invincible power.
That poaco which consisted in tho perfect devas-
tation of a prostrate section.that Union which
consisted in tho concentration in their hands of aU
the power of a common country.that liberty
-which consisted in tho powor to inflict unmeasured
oppressions upon anothor portion of a common

people.all gone.snatched from their grasp in tho

very instant of fruition.presents a picture of dis-
appointment and of cruol and unmitigated wrongs
of which it is their privilege and obligation to com-
plain, and to call upon the pnro and virtuous of all
ages and countries to be tho witness of their in-
juries, and, by indignant repudiation of its au-

thor, to avenge them.
i »»

Tax B.sniiT of tho recent elections in Connecti-
cut is, perhaps, one of the most cheering indica-
tions that haB yot occurred of the course of politi-
cal action at the North. That course haB been
looked to by peoplo hero with feelings of exceed-
ing interest. It was important, of courso, that we
should ro-onter tho Union in tho possession of po-
litical rights, and of those the most important was
the right to regulate our own domestic relations.
This right the Executive and the better people of
tho North wero willing to accord. They woro do-
eirous of a great uniform and compact republic,
and saw no advantage in the ole vation of one sec-
tion of that republic upon the ruin of tho other.
That to them seemed, in fact, but another form of
tltat very dissolution against which the energies
of theropublio had already been directed; and
not only did they not concur in it, but woro ready
to uso evory agency within roach to prevent it,
but a largo portion of the peoplo of the section
expecting to he so elevated very vehemently desir-
ed it. It was tho condition, not only of the pat«
ronago and spoils presented by the Southern
States, but of tho continuance of their own powor
and preservation, perhaps, from some of tho evils
of depression which thoy proposed to inflict upon
the suction apparently already in subjection. -To
this end, therefore, their prominent leaders took
ground, their organs raised up their banners, tho
patriotic hearts of their people were fired at tho
thought of further cheap victories, and there wore.
unequivocal declarations of tho purpose, in pur-
euit of this laudable object, to measure arms with
the Government itself.
Tho battle-ground proposed for this decisive

struggle was in Congress. There they possessed
tho majority in the absence of delegations from
tho South, and with that majority thoy proposed
to bar the doors ofthat assembly. No State was
to be admitted without a delegation elected in con-
formity with thoir determinations as to what was

proper; and to make it certain that no State could
come with a delegation so proporly olected, they
had taken the ground that in such elections tho
negroes should be allowed to vote. This would bo
tho practical abandonment of every essential prin-
ciple of liberty. No State could bo considered in
possession of her government which should be
obliged to elect its delegates in accordance with
tho dictates of any other States; and no peoplo
could bo in possession of any rights and liberties
with liability to be governed by its colored race.
But they mado that issue with shouts and truni-
pots.tho "banner with that strange device" was
given to the Northern breeze, and has boeu Hoot-
ing for a month or more. Whether the iss\te bo
practicable or not, was to bo dotormincd by tho
popular elections. If tho people of tho North were

ready to sustain thoir menibera in Congress, they
could go ou safoly and tako thou- stands before tho
doors of Congross. And tho first State to decide
upon the quostion was tho State of Connecticut,
from which much was expected. Tho discour-
tesy »vas exhibited of conceding to that State
a very slight rogard for tho rights of others; and
it was considered scarcely possible that sho should
disappoint thoir very humblo estimate of her mo-

rality and virtue. Sho possesses u vory small _c-

gro population, and to raako the matter more

easy, tho issue was made in the form of a vote as to
hor own willingness to extend to negroos the elec-
tive franohiso.-
But of all those roaronablo oxpoetatkms there

was a complete disappointmen t. Not oven to in-
flict that injury upon others will thoy inflict it on
thomselvcs; und it is to bo assumed, therefore,
that this State has taken her final stand upon that
Hubjoct, and it is fiual hi tho issue. It is utterly
impossible thoy can make thoir stand against tho
Government, if one of thoir own strongholds shall
bo turned against thorn; and it is to bo expected,
therefore, that tho party will withdraw and dis-
band us forces for a timo at least, preparatory to a
state of peaco. It is hardly possible that they
can bo permanently well-behaveJ thoy must
adopt some other course to political success, but
that course will not bo apt to bo in further antag-
onism to tho South on account of alavory. That,
to all reasonable apprehension, is done with, and
the South once again in tho Union without slaves,
will bo apt to be losa aasailod than any othor sec-
tion. Tho next oonteat will, doubtless, bo hotwoontho Northo-storn and Northwestern States, andtho South will act as mediator, and possibly peace-maker, between them.

The P__3id_«t aun His Po_mc8. . Accordingto the New York Tribuno, "tho Prosident inform-ed Dean Richmond that he should in no wiso in-
terfere with New York politics; that he considered
himself pledged to no party, and that only thoso
who approved of his prosont policy could bo re-
garded as his friends. He further stated that the

Eolicy of reconstruction which ho is now pursuingnot an experiment, but* the sottled course which
^-««..ho has determined to carry out. without roferenoe
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The Liverpool Cotton Market.
Wo aro under obligations to Mr. B. E. Scbeven,

agent of the Southern Export and Import Coin-
puny, for the uso of a copy of the Cotton lko-
kora' report, published at Liverpool on Saturday,
September 23d, juat aa the »steamship Persia waB

leaving. This gives tho latcat and moat reliablo
information of tho Liverpool cotton market, and
we publish it in full in our iaauo of to-day. Wo
also loam from him that Mr. E. T. Faike, agont of
tho Southern Export and Import Company, at
Livorpool. has niado vory advantageous aa'.ea of
cotton on account of the company. Mr. Pao»
aleo eaya that tho English have been largely over-

estimating tho quantity of cotton on this side-
putting the old stock aa high aa 3,000,003 balea
and the growing crop at 1,500,000 balea. The late
news from tliia aide.has tended to dispel these
large estimates; hence the lato rapid advance of
the price of the article in the Liverpool market :

COTTON BtPOBT,
Issued under the authority of the Cotton Brokers' Associa-

tion.)
LIVERPOOL, Saturday, September 23, 1865..Sales to-

day 35,000 bales, includlug 18,000 lor speculation and
export.
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^ To arrive.
Haccio..Fair average, ship named 18.
Egyptian..Open, fair, November delivery 18.ship-ping or shipped 19 and 19,^.ship named 19»i.good fair

19Jí.good fair to good 20.
Broach..Samplo guaranteed, Juno sailing 11.
DhoUerah..Ship named, fair merchants 14.fair now

merchants 13?.£.June salting 14,'á and 11?*.middlingfair, ship named 13.
Oomravruttco..Fair new merchants, ship named 14.
Western Madras..Fair new 'merchants, sailing July14, August 13«.
Bengal..Fair new merchants, July soiling 9.
There has been an excited market, with a further ad-

vance of }í i*. lb, with an upward tendency.
JOHN WILLIS.

To the Editors of the Charleston Daily News : Pisase
permit me, through the columns of the Daily News, to
Inform our friends what is doing for tho great cause of
the Bible in South Carolina and other Southern States,
under tho auspices of tho American Biblo Society.
During the past three months a kind Providence has

p .»rniittcd me to prosecute my labors as Bible Agent in
South Carolina under favorable circumstances. Bible
committeos were appointed in various districts of the
State, and addresses made at sovoral Bible meetings.
Donations of Bibles and Testaments were made to Bible
Committees, Bible Societies, destitute Sabbath-schools
and individuals; and lettors of encouragement in my
work, with letters requesting books for salo and for dis-
tribution, were received from prominent friends of the
Biblo cause in the State. Donations of Biblos and Tes-
taments made to societies, committees and individuals,
five thousand volumes.

In Georgia, Mississippi, North Carolina, tho Valley of
Virginia, and East Tennessee, the Bible causo is prom-
ising. The following Agents havo been appointed for
these States: Rev. O. Jefferson Peabce, Georgia; Rev.
W. C. Johnson, Mississippi; Rev. Henkt Hardie, North
Carolina; Rev. E. O. Dünniko, Valley of Virginia and
East Tennessee. These genUamcn arc Southerners, and,
oxcopt Mr. Haiidie, were in the sorvico of the Society
previous to the war. They aro experienced laborers in
tho Biblo cause. Before winter, tho Board Of Managers
of tho American Bible Society expect to complete their
corps of agents In the other Southern States.
A thousand blessings on all who love the Bible, and

who wlH pray and act, so that "the word ofGod may have
free course and be glorified."

Yours, truly, E. A. BOLLES,
General Agent American Biblo Society

For South OaroUna.
OrtANOEDDUo, October 6, 1865.

J93- CONSTITUTION WATER. CONSTITUTION
WATER, the only known remedy for Diabetes, Stono in
tho Bladder, Calculus, Gravel. Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucuous or Milky Discharges, Irritation of tho Bladder,
Inflammation of the Kidney, Catarrh of tho Bladder.
Tho astonishing success which has attended this in-

valuable medicine renders it the most valuable one ever
discovered. No language can convey an adequate Idea
of tho immediate and almost miraculous change which
it occasions to tho debilitated and shattered system. Da
fact it stands unrivalled as a remedy for tho permanent
cure of the maladies above-mentioned, and also DIABE-
TES, IMPOTENCV, LOSS OF MUSCULAR ENERGY,
PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, INDIGESTION, GLEET,
and every disease any way, connected with tho disorder
of decay.
Persons, If conscious of any weakness, should toko tho

CONSTITUTION WATER; whether broken down by ox-
cosa, weal? by nature, or impaired by sickncsB, the un-
strung and relaxed organization is at once rebraced, re-
vivified and built up. Well may this celebrated remedy
bo called tho MEDI0ÍL WONDER.
Tho stooping, trembling victim of depression and de-

bility becomes a now man; he stands erect, ho moves
with a firm step; his mind, which was previously sunk
In gloom of an almost idiotic apathy, becomes bright
and active, and ho goes forth regenerated, conscious of
new vigor. Tho medicino reaches the constitution Itsolf,
and restores It to its normal condition.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy, and

too much cannot bo said in its praise. A single doso has
been known to relievo tho most urgent symptoms. Try
it in the.se cases, and you wiU give your praise to CON-
STITUTION WATER.
MALES OR FEMALES, aro you troubled with that dis-

tressing pain in tho small of the back, and through your
hipB? "Constitution Water" will relieve you like magic.
For salo by all Druggists. Price $1.

W. H. GREGG & CO., Proprietors.
MORGAN k ALLEN, General Agenta, No. 40 Cliff-

street, New York._Cmo Soptembor 28
JO-ITCH! ITCH I rrCHi SCRATCH I SCRATCH I

SCRATCH I.WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
THE ITCH IN FOBTV-EIOHT HOURS. Also cures
SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS, and all ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN. Price 60 cents. For sale by all
Druggists. By sonding 60 canta to WEEKS k POTTER,
Bole Agent«, No. 170 Waahington-stroet, Boston, Mass.,
it wiU bo forwarded by mail, free of postago, to any partof the United States._Imp _September 21
03- SPECIAL NOTICE.."GREAT OAKS FROM

little acornB grow." Tho worst diseases known to the
human race spring from causea so small as to almost
defy doteotlon. The volumes of sclentlno loro that fill
the tablas and shelves of the modical fraternity only, go
to prove and ola)»orato these facto.
Then guard yourselves while yon may. Tho amaUeat

pimple on tho akin is a tell-tale and indicator of disease.
It may fado and dio away from the surface of the body,
but it will reach tho vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
bo tho result and Anal close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS,
DYSPEPTIC, and DIABÄUEA PILLS euro where all
others fall. Whilo for Burns, Scald», Chilblains, Cuts,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIEL'S Salve is In-
fallible. Sold by J. HAGGLED, Mo. -13 Fulton-street,
.New York, and all Druggists, at 2* cents per box.

!J*^föa-bi8oia 8 .o%

MARRIED.
At Cai-iliT.. J. C, on Wednesday. October 4. IH-.j, I>y

Uct. T. r. Dav:ö. lA. WÍLLAR1» A. UUSSEY, of UohIou.
Ma»«., lo Mina MARY A. M. «JOLBUKN. daughter of
Dkn-». P. Cu-Iiurn, of tlifs city.

A-" TO TUE HON. CHARLES MACBETH.SIR : FOR
.many yoani you liavo discharged tlio dutiea of tlm Mayor-
alty with fidelity tothe city and honor to yourf-elf. Tho
prosout disorganized condition of affairs and deranged
state of tho financeh, renders It highly important that
your services should bo again dedicated In this capacity,
at loaat Tor tho ensuing term, "vio bellovc, without dis-
paragemuut to othcra. In the -present emergency, your
cxperienco and acquaintance with the state of allai is
all important; and therefore truBt that you will cousont
again to sorvo your Icllow-clU-Cus. Vfe make thi« appeal
with tho conviction that it will bo responded to by tho
large body of the community.
October 10 1» MANY FELLOW-CITIZENS.

~i®-M_8SR3. K-ITOIOTî^-ÏT" -T^wItÜ-GREAT
rogret that many of the citizens of Charleston havo ob-
served. In a lato nomination mado In your paper, tho
withdrawal of "our present worthy Chief Magistrate."
It was tho first Intimation to uh that the Mayor did not
intend to place himself again before his hUow-cltizena
for re-election, and created a great surprifo, for wo had
hoped that he, who hail pusaed with us through the
troublous times Uiat all have seen, would enjoy somo of
tho qilletada which, in a short timo, will bo felt in tho
duties of tho offloo. Besides, at tho present period,
when fioveral cardinal changes aro to takb place in tho
administration of Bffalrs, it scomB that ono who Is ex-

perienced is much better fitted for carrying out tho
govcral alterations than ono who is now, or never has
had anything to do with'municipal matters; aud, for
this reason, with many others that it is useless to bring
forward, wo really bog that Mr. MACBETH will consent
to bo nominated for re-elcctlou to tbo office of Mayor.
October10 _MANY CITIZENS.

SarMAYORAL T Y.-OÜR PRESENT 'WORTHY
Chief Magistrate ha-irig declined a re-olcctlon, wo would
suggest the name of Col. P. C. GAILLARD as ono who is
eminontly qualified to fill that office.
October 7 MANY VOTERS.
JOT WILLIAM WHALEY, ESQ..THB PROSPERITY

of South Carolina will dopend upon tho representation
she sonda to tho next Congress. Men must bo selected
who are known to be acceptable to tho Executive and
conocrvativo members of tho National Legislature.
Induced by such considerations, wo nominate WIL-

LIAM WHALEY, Esq.", to represent the Second Con.
greaslonal District.
Wo trust bo will sacrifico personal and present interest

and convenience, and «cousont to be a candidate.
October 3 7* EARLY RESTORATION.
S3"» WM. WHALEY, ESQ..IT 18 OF VITAL IM-

PORTANCE to the interests of our people that South
Carolina should send, aa her representatives in tho next
National Congross, her »blest men, of high legal acquiro-
ments and distinction, and comprehensivo statesman-
ship. Mr. WHALEY'3 past public career has been
marked by distlngulnhed ability as a jurist, always equal
to tho emergoncies-of the times. As the associate, coun-
sel and friend of the lamented PETIGRU, ho took a

leading part in the famous Sequestration case against
Confiscation. His oblo and eloquent argument on that
occasion was universally admired. His brilliant In-
tellect, vigorous energy, courtesy and amiability, emi-
nently fit him for a position in the National Council.
His friends bolicvc that, in hit» election, the interests of
the Second Congressional District will not suffer.
Oct.ibor0_THB PEOPLE.
S5- ST. JOHN-S, BERKLEY, OCTOBER 7, 18(33..

Mess. Editors: Please announce Mr. JOHN C. GAILLARD
as a candidato for tbo House of Representatives, from
the Election District of Berkley, and oblige
October10_2_MANY VOTERS.
03S-ST. JOHN'S BERKLEY, OCTOBER 7, 186G.

MESSRS. EDITORS : Please announce Dr. 8ANDFORD
Vf. BARKER as a Candidate for- the Senate, from the
Election District of Berkley, and oblige
October10_2_MANY VOTERS.
83~DR. THOMAS P. MIKELL IS ANNOUNCED

aa a Candidate for re-election to the Legislature from
Berkley District, by that portion of the District former-
ly St. John's CoUeton. MANY FREEND8.
October 10 tuthsmwS*

03U COL. CARLOS TRACY IS NOMINATED FOB
the Henote from Collo-ton District
October 3 U
âS" THE FOLLOWING NAMES ABE SUGGESTED

aa suitable gentlemen to represent tho Election District
of Charleston, In the ensuing General Assembly:

For State Senators t

Hon.HENRYD.LESESNE.I HENRY BUIST, Esq.
For tho Legislature t

JAMES CONNER.
JAMES SIMONS.
E. W. MARSHALL.
J. M. EA80N.
R. S. DURYEA.
J. B. CAMPBELL.
J. A. WAGENER.
W. 8. HENEREY.
R. SIEGLING.
JOHN HANCKEL.
October 7

E. R RHETT, Jr.
ED. BIcCRADY,
W. A. WARDLAW.
T. G. BARKER.'
G. 8. BRYAN.
M. P. O'CONNOR.
W. E. MIKELL.
S. S. SOLOMONS.
F. D. RICHARDSON.
JOHN 8. RIGGS.

ear dr. jervey, residence northwest cor-
ner CALHOUN AND SMITH STREETS.
October G 4*

gg- CONSIGNEES PER 8CHR. WM. MAZYOK,
from Baltimore, aro hereby noUfled that she is, This Day,
dlnchnrglng cargo at North Atlantic Wharf. All goods
remaining on Wharf at sunset will he stored at their risk
and expense. WILLIS it CHISOLM, Agents.
October 10 1
>9-r NOTICE..OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL..

October 10, 1865..Auctioneers, Billiard Table Keep-
ers, Knife and Scissors GrinderB, Pedlars, Junk Shop
Keepors, and Owners or Agents for Lino Omnibusses,
are boroby notified-to appear, This Day, at tho City Hall,
and filo their respective applications for Licenses, as

prescribed by the City Ordinances regulating the same.
By order of the Mayor.

Octobor 10 2 W. H. SMITH, Clerkof Council.
aar notice is hereby oiven that applica-

tion W.1 be made at the next Session of tho Legislatura
for on AMENDMENT OP THE CHARTER OF THE
CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY.
August 21 mth
e_-BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYEI.THE ORIGINAL

ond best in the world I Tho only truo and perfectHAIR
DYE. H.-mlcsa, Reliable, and Instantaneous. Produces
immediatoly a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies tho ill effocts o
bad, dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Tho genuine is Blgnod
WILLIAM A. BATCnELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEURS,

i For restoring and Beautify.ig tho Hair.
CHARLES BATOHELOR, Now York.

Auimst 17 lyr
ÄB- A GROWN OF OLORY..EVERY MAN, WOMAN

AND CHILD WHO HAS USED

STERLING'S AMBROSIA
is willing to rouonimend It. Three year« of rapidly in-
creasing sale have mado tho AMBROSIA famous all over
tho world.

IT 18 WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
It Cures Itching of tho Head.
It MakoB New Hair Grow on Bald Heads.
It Prevents tho Hair from Falling Ont
It Benders tho Hair Soft and Glossy.

OleanBoa tho Scalp. Cools tho Heated Brow. Romovos
Dandruff. Cures Nervous Headache. Cures Baldnosa.
Inimros Luxuriant Loo.a. Inclines Hair to CnrL Super-
sedes Wigs. Kuls Hair Eaters. Good effect apparent
atonoo.

TO THE LADIES WE SAY,the AMBROSIA wtU suit you to a T. Elegantly put up.
Delicately Perfumod Patronized by Opera Singers and
Actresses. Sold in splendid boxea or cartons, contain-
ing two large bottles: Mo. i for morning.No. 1 for ovo
n__. '

THERE 18 NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT,
STERLING'S AMBROSIA la tho beit, moat agrocoblo
and effective toilet arttolo in the world. To prove tils,
try a carton, *.. ;
Soldby Druggist* --

STEKLING'S
AMELIA MAKÜFACTUE1NG COMPANY,

,îtJSI \ ?** «vitftoi-etreel. If. Y.

felTTÖÖ .íTc
* %>'. t .*. v.' )

COMlUISSIOlVKItS OK TIIK MAUKKTS.

A MEETING OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE
Marliots will be held at the Market Hall, at 4

o'clock This Afternoon. A punctual attendance is rc-
iiuested.

By order. JAMES A. MURRAY.
October10 1 Chief Clerk.

SOUTH CAROMNA SOCIETY.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THIS SOCIETY /.»?
called for This Day, At ha!.f-pant 4 I'. M., at Uta Ko-

eiety Hall. AU Members In town uro urgently requeataB
lo attend, in order that tho Society may be reorganized,
and its uffnlrs reduced to ordor.

W. D. PORTER. Steward.
John S. Hums, Clork pro tem.
October 10__i_
CAROLINA CHAPTER IfO. 1, R. A. 1*1.

A REGULAR CONVOCATION OF CAROLINA
.¿\, Chapter No. 1 will be held This Evening1, at Ma-
sonic Hall, at7 o'clock. The members aro. reoucsted to
be punctual, as business or Importance will In» acted
upon. By order of M. E. U. P. W. A. WILSON.
October 10 1* _Secretary.
OLD NEWSPAPERS, LARGE AND SMALL.

Sheets, Northern and Southern, at 30 and 50 cents
per hundred, at this Oflloo._October 10

ANTED, A SITUATION AS OVERSEER
AND GARDENER, by a man of long experience

in tho abovo copocitiea, to tako tho entire charge of a
Plantation in aU departments. Terms moderate. Ad-
dress "B. R.," Florence PostofHce, for one week.
October 9_B_
A FEW DAY BOARDERS CAN BE AC-

COMMODATED, on reasonable terms, at No. 7T
Kinfl-Btrcc-t, midway botwcoa Tradd and Broad-streets,
West sido. S_ October T

PRIVATE BOARDINO_.A FEW GEN-
TLEMEN can bo accommodated at tho corner of

King and Tradd-streots. Also, a pleasant ROOM, suita-
ble for man and wife. DAY BOARDERS tuition.
September 16

LOST, ON LAST FRIDAY NIGHT, BITHEB
in Meeting. Calhoun, King or Broad-streets, or on

the Battery, a lady's MOURNING BROOCH. The finder
will confer a great favor by leaving it at No. 387 King-
Htreot, on proof of property, as it is valued very highly,it being tho gift of a deceased brother. October 9

O RENT..ONE LARGE ROOM, SUITA-
ble for an Office, ^pply at No. 71 Weutworth-st,

October 9
T
O ÄENT..THE TWO-STORY DWELL-

. TNG, No. 40 South Bay. Apply to R. BEB. No. 1
Legnre-stroot. 2* OctoborfJ
T
TO RENT..PORTION OF A HOUSE TO

RENT. For particulars inquire at No. 159 Church-
street, between Broad and Tradd-streots. Also, an ex-
cellent Room fit for a lawyer's office. October 9

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE..THE
LARGE and COMMODIOUS HOUSE. No. 4 Had-

son-Btreet, is offered for salo on reasonable terms. Tho
House is of brick, three stories in height, with extensiva
accommodation in tho basement. A large lot and fine
out-buildings, inbno of the most deeirablo localities in
tho city. It will be found^admirably fitted for a Board-
ing House, a largo School, or tho residence of a largefamily.
Enquire of B. M. 8TR0BEL, No. 9 Broad-street.
October9_
\TOTICE..I, MATILDA FINLEY,^WIFE±\ of Jahxs Finley, late a Shoe Dealer in Market-
street, Charleston, S. 0., hereby give notice that In one
month from this date, I intend to do business as a
80LE TRADER. MATILDA FINLEY.
September 39 ftu8

KOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.PRIZES
paid in gold; information furnished. Highest

rates paid for doubloons and all kinds of gold and silver.
TAYLOR ft CO., Bankers,

September 38 3mos No. 16 Wall-st, New York.

ÛîlC)/r A DAY! AGENTS "WANTED towDä**_> sell a now and wonderful SEWING MACHINE,
tho only cheap one licensed. Address SHAW k CLARK,
Biddeford, Main. 3mos September 15

HBO/Ts AMONTH! AGENTS WANTEDFORWO *7\J six entirely new» articles just out. Address O. T,GAREY, City Building, Diddeford, Maino.
September 15 3mos

SCHOOL NOTICE.

THE MISSES ROACH WILL OPEN A SCHOOL ON
Monday, October 10, at their residence, No. 13 So-

ciety-street. A limited number of Pupils will be re-
ceived.boys under twelve years.

HUHEMMGM!
W. Gilmore Simms, LL. D. ; Hon. W. Alston Priugle,Hon. Charles at. Furman, Rev. James U. Cuthbort, Hon.N. RusseU Middleton, Rev. J. L. Glrardeau. Fredk. A.

Sawyer, Esq. 7 October 9

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS COLLEGE WILL BE
resumed on the first Monday in January uext.

The Faculty having been authorized bj- tho Board of
Trustees to exercise their discretion as to tho requisitesof applicants for admission, such indulgence as the cir-
cumstances will permit will be extended.
Applicants must present themselves on tho first Mon-

day in January. M. LaBORDE,
Columbia, 8. C, Sept. 23. Chairman of Faculty,
September 36 tuG

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

WB, THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVE THIS DAY
formed a Copartnership, for tho purpose of carry-ing on tho RETAIL DRY GOODS Business, under the

name and style of CARTMILL <£ RUGER, at No. 258
King-stroet (in the bend), under the Waverly House.

THOMAB CARTMILL,
Septomber 13th, 18C«. W. TUBNBULL RUGER.
October 10_ 1*

COPARTNERSHIP.
WE, THE UNDESIGNED, HAVE FORMED A CO-

PARTNERSHIP for the transaction of a GENE-
RAL COMMISSION BUSINESS in the Oity of Now
York, under the firm of J. H. BROWER k CO., and are
prepared to afford fair faeUities on consignments.

JOHN H. BROWER.
WILLIAM H. SELLERS.
BENJAMIN B. BLYDENBtTBGH.

New York, October 2,1866. 3mos Ootober 9
THE UNDERSIGNED

IS PREPARED TO FURNI8H DESIGNS, 8PECIFI-
CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for Buildingsof every description, and in every style ofarchitecture

that may be desired. Orders from any part of the Uni-
ted States will reçoive prompt attention, with moderate
chargea. WALTER 8. WEST, Architect,

Corner 4th and Broad-streets, Richmond, Va.
September 5 » 3mos

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. <

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH
him in business his son EUGENE R. WALTER, the

Firm wiB"horoafter bo known as GEORGE H. WALTER
k SON.
The now Firm will continue to receive and forward

promptly aU merchandise and produce confided to their
caro, and they hope tho patronage soTiborally extended
to tho old house will be continued to tho now Firm.

GEORGE H. WALTER.
Oraugeburg, September II, 1805.
September 14 thstu!2

DBS. E. & WM. C. HORLBECK
HAVE RESUMED THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE,

Corner of Coming and Wentworth-stroets.
as- Office hours.7 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 0 to 8 P. It
October 10 i*

Dr. MIDDLETON MICHEL
RESUMES THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND

SURGERY. Office, at present, corner ofMEETING and
SOCIETY-STREETS.resldouce of Dr. RODRIGUES.
September 20 lmo

GOURDIN, MATTHIESSEN k CO.
Commission Merchants,

HAVE RESUMED BUSINESS.
OFFICE No. 2 MEETING-STREET.

October 10 6

J. R. SOLOMONS, M. D.,
DENTIST.

HASEL-STREET,
NEXT CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Ootober fl lmo*

THE BOOM FOR SliniPTIO»
TO

"The People's Steamship Company"
ABE NOWOPEN AT THE OFFICE OFTHE AGENTS.

Shared, $100 each. WILLIS k CHISOLM,
September as lmo Mills House.

PHILIP H. KEGLER,
B-AJSTKER,

N. B. Corner of Itlug »rod Hosol-atrect»,
Entrañen on IlascLatrset.

GOLD, SILVER ADD EXCHAVGE BOUGHTAND SOLD,
BKVKNUE STAMPS FOB.SALB.

Octobers _Ixno
NOTICE?

nrtHE SUBSCRIBER HATING RETURNED TO THE
City, vrttl oontraot Co* att kind» of HOUBE-BUILD-

fifO AND BEPAIRING. y ^H. OBUVAB,
V». 144 Wentworth-atroet,

Or ft Dawso« Ac Dhokuak'*, Ho. 17 Broad-ütreec
September 7 thita

'
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CITY OOXJ2SrOII_.
A MEETING OF TUE C1TV COUNCIL WILL JÏEheM This Ihty, at Un Hall ..r the Hop.. Flr,. Ei,aino Com-

pany, Arclidalc-streel, opposite Markot..«ir»ol.at 4 o'clockP.M. By order "f tho Mayor.
October 10 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council

FRUITS & CONFECTIONERY.
JUST RECEIVED,

BY STEAMER FROM NEW YOIUC,
ALARt/E LOT OF CONFECTIONER I* CHOICEISABELLA AND CATAWBA GRAPES, in »mallbox«.«-.

ALISO, IN STORE,CHOICE HAVANA SEGAItS.
AND,FINE CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBAGGOFor sale low by JOHN B. TOONI,At No. 121 Mecliiiij-Hlroot,October 10 _1*_Opposite Ico House.

FRENCHWINDOW GLASS,ETC.
THE CHEAPEST. LARGEST, AND BESTASSORT-MENT Of FRENCH WINDOW GLASS, Oils.Leads, and Paint«, also a fino Msártment of WoodenWare, Cotton, -pirita Turpentine and Boain, recelvcd laeschango for goods.

AUSTIN (V ALBEE,October10_lmo_No. 42 Markotniu-eot-BJ
FOR SALÉ7

A STEAM BOILER, FORTY FEET LONG, THIRTYinches diameter, with Steam Drum, 16 foot long»au inches diameter.
AI-SO,

Tho MACHINERY of a powerful Cotton Proas, which
can be put in operation with little expenso. Apply to

PHILIP AUSTIN,Calhoun Cotton Pre»-; Ohuroh-str«5ot.
October 10 3«

INSURANCE AND TRUST
COMPANY,

OF CHAKLESTON, S. C.

THIS COMPANY HAVING RESUMED BUSINESS,
arc now prepared to issue

POLICES OF INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS
BY FIRE.

ear Office ron the p-REs-orr, at No. 14 JOHN-STREET,fourdoors east ofMeeting-street.
J. LAWRENCE HONOUR, Sec'ry and Treas.

October 5 6

JOHN S. BIGGS & CO.,
AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING

INSURANCE COMPANIES
OF BALTIMORE, MX». :

MERCHANTS' AND MECHANICS' FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

MARYLAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COM-

PANY.
NATIONAL FERE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE RISKS FOR THE
above Companioa at liberal rates, and to give every in-
formation aa to tho responsibility and character of tho

same. October <J

INSURANCE AGENCY.
BALTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW

York. COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York. The abovo firat-olasa Com-
panies tako risks against Firo on Cotton, 8tocks of
Goods, Bulldings. Furniture, .Shipping in port, kc,
on mo.it r «.sonable rates. Louses promptly adjustedand paid. J. DRAYTON FORD, Agent,September 14 tli9lul3* No. 00 HaKoUdroot.

O
OMNIBUS LINE.

UR OMNIBUS^WILL LEAVE OUR OFFICE EVERY
twenty _tlnutcH during tile day, commencing at 7.10

A. M., and continuo till 7 P. M.
October 3 3 B. DOUGLASS k CO.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
HIDES. SKINS, FURS, WOOL. BEESWAX. MET-

ALS. ROSIN, TURPENTINE and COTTON. Tho
highest cash price« will be paid for the above articles.

GOLDSMITH Ji SON,October 5 0 No. 8 Vouduo Bange.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, DO INVITE ALL THAT
wish to bo supplied with GOOD BEEF, and at

the LOWEST RATES, to caU at our StaBs, Nos. 4. 45, 25and 26 Market-streot Market, co_i_lancing To-Morrov,the 7th _tat Wo solicit a share of patronage, and wo
hopo by liberal dealing to make many friends.
October 6 ß* PACK, KEELS CO.

REMOVAL.
aus , ANDRÉS & CO.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR CUS-TOMERS that thoy havo removed from Ho. 273King-street, corner Hasel, to their New Store, Mo. 131MEETINGSTREET. fourth door from Morket-stroet,where thoy will be pleased to see them,
Oototx- 4 lmo

REMOVAL.
"\rOTI0E IS HEREBY GrVEN THAT THE OFFICEJ3I of tho undersigned Is removod from No. 20 Broad-street to the PaviBon Hotel, corner of Mooting and Ha-
sel-streots, at which place APPLICATIONS FOR LEASE
AND RESTORATION OF ABANDONED PROPERTY
in the City of Charleston may be mado.

JAMES P. LOW,Septe.ibor26 * Oapt. axid A. Q. M.

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!
GLASSES TO 8UIT ALL AGES, FITTED IN GOLD,Silver and Steel frames, by

ALLAN k SIDDON8,September21_No. 307 King-atroct.

CEMENT AND TIN."
QArvBBtfl. CEMENT. "ROSENDALE"OUI/ 60 boxes I C and I X Roofing und Bright Tin.'

For sale low, by T. TUPFER k SONS,September 16 lmo Brown's Mouth Wharf.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
STONE LIME

CEMENT
PLASTER PARIS

LATHS
HAIR

SAWED CEDAR SHINGLES.
For salo by TROUT Ir AM8BURY,

N. W. Corner Market and East Bay-streets,
T. B. TROUT will bo happy to soo his old friends and

customers as above._September 20

Tj^rAHRENS & CO.,
FORMERLY PROPRIETORS OF THE SOUTH CARO-

LINA STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILL8.

HAVE RESUMED BUSINESS AT THE SOUTH-
WEST CORNER OF KING AND MARKET-STR.

for.lorly Mr. Oroar'a Book Store. Doalora in PA.MIL*-
GROCERIES, LIQU0R8, WINES, kc Also, continues
to pat up GROUND COFFEE and SPIOFS hi ovcry vari-
ety of packages. A liberal rodnction mado to tho trade.
Orders rcapoc tfully solicited and promptly attended to.

O. D. AHRENS.OEO. KRIETE.
September 14_lmo
HOLDERS OF MERCHANDISE
WHO W-B TO REALIZE IMMEDIATELY, WILL

consult their Interests by consigning tho samo to
JAS. B. OAHILL,

General Commission Marcha;n t,
September 11 8mos Auguata, Ga.

ADVANCES MADE ON
WATtllKS. DIAMONDS, JliUVK'bRY, DRY
GOODS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
WILLIAM H. DEVLIN,

No. 6 BEAUFAIN-BTREET.
eg-Cheap Watclies tor Sale.-©*!
September90_ lmo*

CHARLESTON HOUSE.
H. O. STOLL,

FORMERLY WITH W. G. BANCROFT 00.
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AT THE OLD ÖTANV,
No. 387 King-street,
j TBXBD DOOR BELOW WKNTWORTH.

CELAJU-BSTOff, S.O.
Terms cash- ...

O" Counter order« promptly atto_dod to.
September 1» lm*...* .». -.
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